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TENER'S WAR TO BAR

SP1TBALL RENEWED

New National League Prexy
Agitating Abolition Of Freak

, : Defiveries.

TO

Experts or Theorists
Which?

The packing industry is intricate, com-
plex far more so than the railroads ; or
the telegraph. V

., (..-- ,

Every day rnultiplying needs of society
increase its problems and multiplying
responsibilities demand more of it. ,

Highly trained experts, specialists of years' expe-
rience, thinkers and creative men, devote their
lives, their energies, their activities, to solving jthe
problems of the packing industry and meeting , its ,

widening duties. T

Swift & Company is not a few- - dozen packing
plants, a few hundred branch houses, a few thousand
refrigerator cars, and a few million dollars of. capital,
but an organization of such men. It is the expe-
rience, intelligence, initiative and activity which oper-

ates this physical equipment.

1 3W
was lilce by1 traiiv.

nR ANK TTN'S BRAIN like his razor was a thine- - of
I exquisite balance. And by stropping his brain on other
I men's minds, he kept it always fresh-edge- d So

I I when, at seventy, his country pitted him against
Europe's foremost diplomats, his keen intellect and

New York, Sept. 3. (United TrtM)
The suggestions of John K. Teacr when
he was president of the National league
arc about to be ctrried out typhis r,

John Heydler, largely through
pressure thit has been brought to bear
on Heydler' by: friends of the former
president within the organization. ' ,

Toner hated the spitball. He believed
it to be insanitary, disgusting and

Likewise he believed it a
lnck of sportsmanship in biisebull to
permit pitchers to discolor the ball or to
doctor it, or deface it in any way be-

fore delivery. He fought hard against
these things, but never was able to con-
vince his clubbwners that the freak de-

liveries should not be permitted.
Ou result of the obstinacy of thoso

mag lates who had high-price- pitcherB
on their clubs dependent on the iorcign
deliveries, was the Victory of Eddie

over the New York GianU in the
world's series of 1917 a distinct blow
to the National, for the New I'cr.tera
had been picked to win. Cicotte'ti best
delivery is the " shineball," an optical
illusion uttending the ball in flight, due
to a discoloration of one side of the ball
and a shiny whiteness on (he othtr side.

However, Heydler, in a statement a
few days ago to close friends declared
war on the foreign deliveries and prom-
ised that he would introduce n resolu-
tion into the next meeting of the Na-
tional and seek to havo barred the em-cr- y

ball, tho shi-- e ball, the licorice ball,
the parnfiue ball, the talcum powder
ball, and othev froaky deliveries, which
hnve becomo popular during tht. last
few years. : Of course, if he goes this
far into tho subject it must folloiv that
the spitball! also is doomed, and ii the
National soaks it with a killinc; wallop,
the American practically will have to
trail along. ; '' '

With these deliveries out, however,
there will be some interesting things
taking plaeie in the two leagues. Hod
Eller, for instance, will have to start
all over learning tho pitching biiainPfs,
for he is praeticnTly dependent ou the
parnfinn ball. Eddie Cicotte ttiil tiayo
to develop j new cunning. Spitbi.llists
by the dozen clutter un the works of the
two majors. These will be able to stick
through legitimate use of the baseball,
but many of them are totally dependent
On the crazy break attained by doctor-
ing the bullj The minors yawa for Ihenv

a
ed honesty won their victory.

In like manner, his fine old razor was a thing of time-teste- d virtue
good heft in the hand, right shaving angle on the cheek, prac-

tical working length. All that Franklin's razor lacked to make
it a perfect shaving tool was the double-edge- d, guarded blade
of the

UnHAM))- - UPLEX

AReal Rayot made Sa

Can this intelligence, this experience, this initiative
and creative effort which handles this business at a
profit of only a fraction of a cent per pound from all
sources.be fostered through the intervention of polit-

ical theorists, however pure their purposes? Or be
replaced by legislation?., Does Congress really think
that it can?

For much less money than Ben
Franklin paid you can have--a real
razor with the old-ti- balance in
the hand the comfortable length
and the proper shaving angle a razor
that won't cut your face, for it's
guarded and won't heat your skin,
because it has no "wire edge." And for
that same small sum, you can have the

best-temper- ed blade1 on earth, the
longest.keenest and strongest a iwo-edge- d,

detachable blade with more
shaving mileage than any other blade.
Don't discard thia blade when
dulled. You can strop it you can
hone it why throw good steel away?
Get a real razor made safe from
your nearest dealer today.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
'It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:

Swift & Company, U. S. A. i' e ifS'Jiisj ' - ' v Bed Cross Pharmacy, 386 State:" - ,

a. m. nttmvft stit -

Bay X. rarmer Hdwe. 201 N. Cora'l
J. Tyler, 167. S. Commercial . v '
Capital Drug Store, 4i5 State ,

Brewer Drug Co., 405 Court: ? ,r'

Central Pharmacy, 410 State
Hauser Bros., 372 State
Anderson & Brown, . 126 S. Commercial

, OUT Or TOWN DEALERS

Geo. . w; . Steelhammer, Silyej ton
Elmw C.' .Olson." Silverton
Ames Hdwe.. Co., . BUverton
O. M. . Wr ay, Hdwe. Co., Silverton
Hicks Hdwe. Co., Silverton '

Fuller Pharmacy,. Dallas
Staf frtn Drag store, DallasSalem Hdwe. Co., 120 W. Commercial

RebuffUfa TWilor Rtnra l.tn W rVmi'l

BECKETT AFTER BOUT:
;

WITH JACK DEMPSEY

British Champion Has Eye On

World Title Following

McGoorty Win.

London, Hept. Hiickolt, Liriiish
heavyweight champion, announced him-

self as a candidate for the 'erowu of the
world's champion, Jack Dcmpsey, fol-

lowing his knockout of Eddie McUoorty
last night in tho seventeenth round of
a scheduled 20 round bout.

Backctt showed surprising form. He
not only outfought the American but
outboxed him. Ho won every roi.nd.
The champion landed upper cuts, kidney
punches and jabs to the faco freely He

i'XP V. jF WHAT BECOMES OF.
5 ' TWA if 5 AVERAGE DOLLAR

- " " ?mmimwar)A swift acompany
1 K FROM THE SALE OF MEAT ll" H I I AND BY PRODUCTS J

SSSSHBSHBBSSI l2.9o ar "II J t cents is paid roarm 1

ttfmft J Ojt nil ft LIVE ANIMAL "... Ht"""" TtonP;ji I ! CENTS FOR LABOH ft
' JW '"WaKtUirj g EI.CNSC9 AND FKIIOHT g0T ti 'M I. CENTS REMAINS

y: 9 o swin i company.

Daniel 3. Fry Drug Store, 310 N. Com'l Dallas Pharmacy, Dallas
Perry's Drug Store, 115 S. Commercial Lilly Hdwe. Co., Stayton
Crown Drug Store, State street Sloper Drug Co., Stayton
Opera House Pharmacy Beauchamp's Drug Store, Stayton

If you are a Durham-Duple- x dealer and wish to have your name added
to the above list in subsequent advertisements, send your name and address

: to this newspaper and write the Durhaam-Ihrplc- x Razor Co. for a free window
i display. .

schedule, tlio Los Angeles fans were
IUo only one to enjoy their regular

'ROUND COAST jjc Tuesday coast league game.
LEAGUE BASES The Tiger seored three times be- -

m i tore Bromley was pulled out in the
Icilt first, and nieked Smith for three

ONE DOLLAR COMPLETE
Greatest Shaving Mileage at Any Pries

Tbi set contains a Durham-Duple- x Razor with an attractive
white handle, safety guard, stropping attachment and parjeaga of
3 Durham-Duple- x double-edire-d blades I R Khauino aitmml u in.

Mullen, new Seattle manager, was mar-
ried Monday evening, just boforo tho
team started south.

Hurry Weaver is through for the
season as an Oakland pitcher. Howard
in releasing lain, arranged to give him
another chance in the spring. handsome leather kit. Get it from your dealer or from us direct.more, winninu 8-- over the Seals. floored McGoorty in the twelfth, thir-

teenth, sixteenth and twice in the seven
Additional blades 50 cents for

Tho lininiors arrive in the bay re-

gion late toilny end will open tomor- -
(Itv I'niteil Press) .

' YiiHturilfiv 'm winner: Vermin' BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS teenth rounds before he put the
left hook that ended tho fight. The
American was game but his blows vcic

hvin.r tii tint double ' linmlera Mnn-- with double header against the
Keep Them Home $$$ily and long jumps called for Jy tho 0k Oakland tomorrow. Charlie

a package of 5

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAZOR CO.ineffective. It was the old otury of
youth against a.ge.

190 BALDWIN AVENUE, JEPvSEY CITY, N. J. 'A hard right over the heart and a lelt
to the jaw put the American out for the Canada England FRANCE ITALY

A. Pioso & C. Andra rnn.,anin- - r.MVictoriaSt. 27 ChurcliSt,
Toronto Sheffield 56 RaedeParadil. Paris Vil Magenta 5, Milan

count. He fought a losing battle from
the first tun of the gong, however. The
champion reached him with left jubs to

of tho Columbia highway. He is just
the faco and heavy rights to the oody
in the first round and drew blood from
his mouth in the second. McUoortjr
landed one of his famous left hoois f

the Billion's jaw in tho third round. It
home from the coast.

Going' by way of Amity, the judge
says the distance is a'bout 80 miles tonever fensed him. From tiiun on the

would either have to move or get rid
of her dog, Brit, attacked her last
night in her kiechen, usinn. a butcher
knife. Her husband, 'Frank Smith, a
driver, heard his wife's screams, and
rushed into the kitchen where he knock
ed .he knife from the enraged man's
hand after he had severely slashed the
woman. -

Chicago. "Shine my shoes, that 'a
what wives in Germany de," i what
August Ileinrichs told his wife, eho
charged in a bill fur divorce.

.Mi.if aw. Okla. Luke Suits, of
111 , lost -- 9 poXmds in a few dayj after
arriving here, but he still carries 359
pf nud' on his skeleton.

American grew weaker until he hectare
an easy victim for the two punches in
the se'venteenth.

tfio ttti-tfour-'rot- soft drink

Xeskowin and he--, believes this road
will become famous from a scenic
standpoint and that it will .be jusF a
short pleasure drive from Walein to
the oast.

What especially attracted the at-

tention of Judge iHinsham in tho Tilla-
mook country was the fact that some
of the most valuable land is on hill
and mountain sides so stoop that the
cows eiin (barely Rin.e, and that sleds

'opuldr doimiml - lmilt Bcvo's flreai tlud- -

Tied Fiiltou, tho Jliuesota. plasterer,
fi mished tho Miipriso. of the night when
he knocked out Arthur Towrley, a tout-
ed British light heavyweight in the first
round of their scheduled" ten round

Fulton .eiiched the Briitjhor
with half dozen lefts nad as he came
in for a clinch Fulton stepped bnea e:id
let him have a terrific left to tite jaw.
He went down for the count.

4.7 111 t most poirtect industrial Muipment inthowoHd.
ioniirildllv liuiiiod &uA vonf iKifosl .mil ttfnvlslml "Take it from Me"

say the Good JudgelW St
ith are used in tukinjf hay from these

tarms.
ity wav of siieiiilniL' his vacation, theNt mmJro' (ion ol Hie tuMiui ami aMy at m thousand

of employes. FIclrMM!ly operated. I judge worked 1H hours a day waiting

tapacxi)- - z million bottles daily. I
Judge Bingham Declares

Road To Coast Will Rival

Columbia Highway Beauties

.fudge Oeorge O. Bingham, who i
Ittililintv Hiiurt lliiu urfinlc rtmnrtu thp

on carpenters, acting as rlrayman, pack
horse and painter and assisted in do-

ing some shingling, all that his cot-
tage at Xeskowin might be eompleted-fhi- s

year.
Judge !Rinliam, will hold court' in

Albany tomorrow. Next Monday Judge
Kelly will .come to Salem for the Sep-
tember term of eonrt and sitting to-

gether, the two juuges will hear the
loganberry eases that have attracted
so much attention and are of so great

Wise tobacco chewers long
since got over the big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chew-
ing costs even less. :

With this class of tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find
you're saving part of your
tobacco trioney.

roads ideal in Lincoln county and thru
the Grande Ronde, as well as the Three
Rivers country. "When these roads are
finally completed, he says the scenery
nlon these highways will rival that

interest to the loganberry interests of
this section. . .

Neighbors Quarrel Oyer

Chickens; Woman Killed
.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 3. Because his
neighbor would not kct her dog from
ihasing his ehiekens, Frederick Britst,
67, is in the eity jail here today, the
self confessed slayer of Mrs. Lena
Smith. ; J: , ;

After warning Mrs. Smith that she

6 BCU-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
:; up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco.
W--B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobaccoaELL-AN-SI 1 ' LL A ' r

Lot FOR INDIGESTION


